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Shape Your Life healthShape Your Life

When to Cut the Caf
although good news abounds, be cautious if…

•You have fibrocYstic breasts some women notice that too much 
caffeine makes their lumps and bumps more painful. 

•You struggle with insomnia Caffeine can stay in your system for 
more than four hours. Cutting it off after 3 p.m. should help.

•You have gerD “Coffee doesn’t cause gerD, or chronic acid reflux, but 
it may bother some people who have it,” says applegate.

•You’re at high risk for osteoporosis Caffeine can leach calcium 
from your bones, says arendash, but this shouldn’t be a problem if  

you eat plenty of milk and dairy products.

•You take prescription meDs 
Check with your doctor to make sure 
caffeine won’t interact with your rx. 

Depression   
“Caffeine is a central nervous 

system stimulant, which 
generally makes people feel 
better and more energized,” 
says applegate. that may be 

why women who sipped 4 cups 
of regular coffee a day were  

20 percent less likely to 
become depressed over a 

10-year period than those who 
averaged 1 cup or less per 

week, according to research 
published in the Archives of 

Internal Medicine.

  alzheimer’s Disease   
Many studies have found an association 

between coffee and a lower rate of 
alzheimer’s and other forms of dementia. 
in one finnish trial, people who had 3 to  
5 cups a day in their 40s and 50s were  

65 percent less likely to get alzheimer’s in 
their 60s and 70s than those who drank  

2 cups or less daily. the magic ingredient 
appears to be a compound that works in 

concert with caffeine to help produce 
new brain cells and strengthen the 

connections between them, says Gary 
arendash, ph.D., a senior researcher at 

phoenix Va health Care System.

skin cancer  
Sunscreen’s still a must, but 
women who downed more 
than three 8-ounce cups of 

coffee per day were 20 percent 
less likely to develop basal cell 
carcinoma—the most common 
kind of skin cancer—than those 
who drank less than 1 cup per 
month, according to a study 
presented at an american 

association for Cancer 
research conference. Coffee is 

loaded with inflammation-
fighting antioxidants, says Liz 
applegate, ph.D., professor of 
nutrition at the university of 

California at Davis. 

JoneSinG for More JaVa? Don’t feeL GuiLtY about GoinG baCk for another Cup.  
reSearCh haS LinkeD Coffee to a reDuCeD riSk of VariouS ConDitionS, inCLuDinG Stroke 
anD DiabeteS—anD the perkS Continue to Mount, thankS to a neW Crop of StuDieS.

Coffee’s New Buzz

25
Percent of women 
who metabolize 
caffeine more 

slowly than others, 
so they get jittery 

on less coffee


